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WHY THE PEOPLE
justify it, any party worthy to be
trusted with its managementshould spend aeeordinsrlv. imi.il

iujs aiid clea'ii tncfliods; Arid the years of trusting and being dis
interests so recoiislrutfti are fii-- i appointed,- we have found a mai
ly sounder and safer financially avIio ivih do ii who has one it

CORRESPONDENCE

LETTER FROM THE

STATE'S CAPITAL
Shall

NEW FURNITURE

ESTABLISHMENT

SOON TO OPEN?

from this enforced reconstruction and who is doing more -- who isother
DEMAND ILSON

FOR PRESIDENT
Wot'kstill laboring at the

uie lariieel boy and gm
have as good chance, as any
child in the World.

The State Tax Levy
''Misappropriation of

yet to

fire prevention. They ww in-

terested and fUl iW the in-

formation, and will put it to good
use.

Now the mooted freight increase
question takes the vacant chair
set alongside that occupied by the
railway strike order, and We hi.-u-;

expect sow hot u
carryings-on'- 7

by tlie law makers at Washingtonwho are sweating to get hack
homo and look alter their politi-cal fences. Llcwxam.

the
be done.

We need to keep that man. We
must keep prosperity and avc must
carry the work i'orAvard.

We vaot to keep the proven
man, the proven motives Jhe Avis

(loin, the foresight, the. i.iselfish-ness- ,
the caution, the safety, the

good times, the contented, happy
Avorkers Avith useful work to do
and lot.s of it.

State's part of the tax levy" is
another "charge" as reckless as
false. But the Republican spell-
binders have Jin political con-
science. They are out to fool the
voters if they can and wc ought,to all help prevent them from de-

ceiving any. Here it is to a frac-
tion of a cent. Head it tu see
where the State s part of the tax

While no ol'lrcial announcement
of the fact has been made to the
public, as yet, it is understood by
the Commonwealth that Scotland
Neck is soon to have a dcav busi-
ness house known as the Dixie
Furniture Co. It is reported that
the new concern will probablv

of policy from Avithin.
Capital has been encouraged

iti all legitimate enterprises, in-Stri- nt

i'X bfif:! l.;scouraged and
intimidated. Mr. Wilftoii Uiiii inade
business ethics, business decency,
business morality and business
humanitarianism nationally fash-
ionable to our everlasting credit.
The figures above prove very pro
fiiidib it has been.

We cried for years aiiout u
lack of confidence. Mr,

Wilson recognized the need Mr.
Wilson restored confidence.

Mr. Wilson has kept us out of
Avar and Avith honor and dignity,
lie gave us the chance of taking

(pet-ia- ! Correspondence)

Raleigh, Sept. 5. There lias
never been a more enthusiastic
and successful meeting of farmers
in this State than that which
has just been held at the A. &

M. College here the 14th animal
convention, Avith nearly a thous-
and delegates attending. Never
Avere the farm women so much in

,
Mr. Bryan in BaH

VV'fe'tl'ruay winlc Messrs. ( W
Bryan F P. Shields, Hugh John-
son and G. K. Moore were on theirwav tn TTulif.iv- -

The out,;tanding feature of the
191G Prcoidential compaign is that
many thousands of -- Progressives
and Republicans ar? openly sup-
porting l'esideiit Wilson and al- -
wi,-'hti- jg h coutiHtiaiiee t)i iris h- -

icies.
An astonwhiiig Ifrrge portioii of

these are the heads of our most
imjiortant industrife which do an
interstate business. They are your
jiiul of biisiitens men.'.They believe
.''is'.t tfiM ihHrWeiottf Jriittss. devel-
opment of this nation d.iriiig the
last two years is clue to the poli-
cies of Mr. Wilson and not to the

Emancipation. open its doors Avithin the next 30
(levy goes, to what purpose it is

evidence as on this occasion, and applied: 1 the l niiimissionerx m refer
Under President Wilson busi-- j days. Among those interested fi-ne- ss

has been emancipated from nancially in the ucav concern are
panics; the farmers from chaotic Mr. Iernard Allsbrook of the
credit conditions; the aa ikers of , firm of Allsbrook & lioyette and
the Nation from adAerse condi-- j Mr. S. 1. Kitcln'n, one of the coun- -

the speakers, .both men and avo- - iinone school appropriations .()) to providing a Pot toil if rati' lot
men. comprised a galaxy of celeb- - wilts; educational institutions ahe (m,..,, 1 hiW. li
rities more brilliant than ever j

.Oh U cents to supplement M l.omg a serhms accident tbem
before. rll.e iarm women s con-.Pensi- on tax M U cents, Mr. Brey.v van was drivin- - his F.-r-

cidvaiitft.tj'e of the unparalleled op-

portunities .for biisibesM .increase tions which persisted for gener-'ty'- s best known citizens and pro- -
flllH'Il ci.--i imiuv-iimii-i oin.vi-iw- - ... "'uu ml .jo -- ,) CC11TS CM 1" iltwl AV gressive farmers.Jule evervthini? was f tions ; the children by an enlight-

ened economic principle which noThat leaves of the levy of 23 :iful and inspiring, and every AVO- -
mile uiujjc.going smoothly about om;

They feel that never before innorth, of I i ill's Cpo fioiklis4

Avithin our borders. The expan-
sion of our trade to foreign coun-
tries is a splendid thing. The men
engaged in it are doing a Avork
for Avhich the nation will be deep-
ly indebted to them in years to

A t tne liistovA' of tne. nation haA--e soopposite the larin of Mr
Dickens

President ever before advocated.
When Wood row Wilson Avas

elected the A'oters of the Nation
Avere emancipated from the neces-
sity of depending on a feAV rich

tfnrip. uiauy vitauv necessary and so.Mr: .Hryiin, Jja vs'

It is announced unofficially, that
neither of these gentlemen will
devote their time personally Avith.
the new business, but that suit-
able and callable managers an I

employees Iuiac been decided
upon.

The new business Avill open

thiny; ijnt wroMtj vit!l the NtC(

man Aho attended the meeting
is better equipped than she was a
week previously, and the fact Avill

prove valuable to every farm
which these women adorn with
their fine practical sense and man-

agement of the departments of
endeavor Avith come within their
jurisdiction.

iconic, I Jut it is AA-- to remember

cents five cents to be applied to
hospitals, homes, interest, in utalii
debt, support of state governmentexecutive and judicial.

In other Avords, ii of"
North Carolina must own prop-
erty assessed for taxation at a
least .1,000 .

vj-va-c no contributes
M imi"h"us SO cr-iilM-, and must
oWli $iU)0) Worth of property

compietetY Solift PoHofiiic re-

forms been enacted into laws in
so short a time. ,

In 2 our national wealth
has increased $41,000,000. This
Is approximately $410 per capita,
an increase beyond parallel in any
other period oftthe nation's his- -

mg gear and before he could do
anything, or even think of what
to do, the" ear had plunged out of
the road across a ditch and thru
a wire fence. Roth front wheels
Avere torn oil', and the front axle

men Avith far-reachi- vested in-- j

terests to finance a presidential
campaign and it is imperatiA'e
that this emancipation be made
permanent.

It takes money so to conduct a

that this country is so young, its
confines so Yvide, its natural re-
sources so beyond estimate, its
opportunities for nt

so Arast, its powers of consumption
of both agricultural and manufac-
tured products so astounding.

These convention follow HUftinon
wcin of tlit ItiU-- showing bent brick under the engine, m

quarters in uie room now occu-
pied by the Scotland Neck Times,
Avhich Avill soon occupy quarters
in Madry's old opera house, up-
stairs. The locat ion is particular-
ly adapted to a business of this
nature, there being an abundance
of light, together Avith steam heat

before he "pays a,s miieh ibi $f to
Vi'(T the si'ippi.rt . if iUo State go'veni- - tlie Aviidlc 'rotit df the' iritory"; ;X:..'- -fact,tan'Jp bv the eoV-r- i club and

Since 1912 OW. bank deposits
increased 24 per ceiit; oiir trade

that Ave could even wipe out our
own exports completely and still
have prosperity Avith us through

ment and the purposes mention-
ed. All other funds for these pur-
poses are derived from licenses,
corporation franchise taxes and
inheritance taxes.

Instead of "issuing bonds to

ttb (e.t'e) boys, provlniW unf-irc-ydeiue-d

activity for more knoAv
K&V&t- - HVnl additional activity
among that great body of Tar-
heels avIio constitute SO per cent
of the population of North Caro

the encouragement and extension

campaign for the Presidency that
all the issues may be properly
presented to all the , people for
their intelligent consideration it
ahvays has and always aa ill. Wc
propose to see that the people
themselA-e- provide the necessary
funds. This is their right and
their privilege. Democratic Na

balance 227 per cent; agricultural
exports 44.1 per cent ; manufae- -

i

tured exports 155 per cent. Our
fiirm lands are 12.7 per cent more
valuable than ' ever before. Owr

ing facilities for Avinter. In fact
the Avhole of the Scotland Neck
bank building is outfitted Avith

running Avater and steam heat.piy i.l.ii!i.?l!gt expi'ilSe, . fislina. Farming is program';!1, ! tlie
con

Avas completely Avrecked. For-
tunately no one Avas hurt, but it
is said that the Avhole arty Avas

badly frightened. Mr. Hugh
Johnson thought he Avas ruined
for life, and it is said, for a time,
tried to Convince the party that
botii leg's. broken about the
knees. His many friends' rejoice
that it Avas only fright and that
Mr. Johnson Avas all right in a
fcAA minutes.

The party sent over to Spring
Tfnh Rbout miles, phoned

of our home industries and home
consumption.

This is an indication of hoAAr AA'e

can prosper at home if helped by
constructive legislation, how-Mr- .

Wilson's sound administrate
policA has helped us Yvdieii avc were

everything fiirmer gi;oVfj ViHep'iibli?iU ''MHrlre';"' ihc industries have on their pay rons
tional Committee m collier s.i greater deVtVivd ttt Ihgner prices

J. E. Bulluck Dead.

trary is true. On the contrary,
$1,286,961 of general revenue in-

come has been used to construct
permanent improvements.

These are just a feAV samples
catered for tin? uuiiifoitiifd cud

id need of help. It must

Court Rules for "Ab."
As stated in these columns last

Aveek, James Anthony brought
suit against Ab Pollard Saturday
afternoon before Justice of the
Peace Shields, alleging that Pol-

lard AAas a dangerous character

Hi in

ZA.l per cent more1 employees aim
the yidrie of their output has in-

creased over" nine- - billions or 41.2

per cent. Labor leaders state that
ncA-e-

r before in'the history of the
world have so "many people been
given such steady employment un- -

Mr. Joshua E. Bulluck died at
the Edgecombe General Hospital
at Tarboro Saturday night, Sept.

not be taken to decry the A'alue
of building up our export trade
on Avhich the ultimate prosperitythe ilev Voters especially; jtndAvhojhere about their

soon Mrneed iioc oiiiV to kn.oV the true Aoriieet Mmtli took liisi.o'r conditions so satistactory as

ii a generation, and there
avo still "better times" for. the
skilled farmer in the future than
ever before.

County Exhibits at State Fftift
One of the i'ood results likely

to Follow idor.g this line, of activ-
ity among the farmers is in iip-Yufia-

increase in the number
of Counties making "county ex-

hibits"' at the State Fair one of
the best methods of attracting de-

sirable new-come- rs to such- - emm- -

record oi 1 lit pun a hi control .(o Avith Mr. il- - hn t ins CoiOurv todav.car, in com pan v

and mar lie learea liie lauer ne-

gro "might" do him bodile harm.
After hearing some testimony pro
and con, during Avhich some ex-
citement prevailed, the case Avas

theirliam Alexander; Ayent to
Hid iarty on to
immediately

before

rescue and tooic
Halifax, Avhere,
ter dinner tlieA

2, LU lb, alter an illness ot only a
feAv days. The funeral Avas con-

ducted at the home of his brother
Mr. R. J. Ma dry, near

Scotland Neck, Sunday after-
noon at. 5 o'clock by Rev. R. A.
McFarland, pastor of the Scot-
land Neck Baptist church, inter-
ment being made in the family
burial ground.

favor of Pollard. Itde cide in

of the nation Avill uiupiestionably
depend.

That expansion of home busi-
ness, Avhich far exceeds the pro-
phesy of any optimist, is Avhat
Mr. Wilson made possible for us
by keeping us out of Avar. Tak-

ing the coldly material side of it
alone, leaving out the horrors of
death and mutilation, the nation-Avid- e

sadness of devastated homes,
Mr. Wilson has brought us Pros-
perity by assuring Peace. And
tin's he has done through the

This is not a sectional prosper-
ity. It is national. Neither is it a
e;lf!9 prosperity, benefitiiig some
at the exp'i.c'of others. Farmers,
Avor k i n gm en j.iath'if aetu rers, mer-c!iar.- s,

inUiisportatioir lines, pub-
lic service corporations, dl have
fiad their proportion all have
shared in tfit tOiprecedented

seems that Anlhouy and Pollard
h.a.ve been having some trouble
Avith and among each ot'ie" here

insure his approval at the ballot
box in November.

New Dates For Speaking.
Chairman Warren announces

tlui ..following .lie ay; appointemnts
for the l)ciii(icrati(! tfciitdr'S til
large:

Hon Cameron Morrison. Mon-

day, September -- 8, Goldsboro;
Tuesday; September 19; ryeuans-ville- ;

Wednesday, September '20,

RurgaAV; Thursday, September
21, Jacksonville: Friday, Septem

tif jid ,io bUihliij up ihe
ob'mmiinit ivs.

Secretary J. E. Pogue appear-
ed before the farm demonstrators
at the A. & M. College meeting

the Commissioners ajid succeeded
irr their, errand. - - - .- . -

It looks like s'Oj'Kt'thin is after
Mr. Bryan's Ford. Only last avcck
he met. some colored .joy riders
avIio cut it doAvn, as Avas chron-iclf'- d

ifi these columns Friday.
it is hoped tiiat Ml'. Aviil

have better luck in the future'.

of late, in fact, it is reported that
their misunderstanding waxed so
Avarm that, all AnthoKV could
think of Avas a peace, bono. At-

torney A. V. Dunn represented
Anthony Avhile A. Paul Kitchin
appeared for Pol lard

While Mr. Bulluck had been in
declining health for some time,
Avas not confined to his bed until
he Avent to the hospital a few days
prior to his death to undergo
treatment. Acting on the advice
of his phvsiciaus, Dr. T. G. Wil

most trying period the avo rid has
i it ii

Facts About War TtOIifS.

The Avar has helped the cfion-tv- y

,tt only in spots. Fcav real-

ize hoAV sma'il these benefits are
coin ti;i red Avith the iilif:ht.y volume

ind eY'erybody is glad thatber I'l-- , Beaiifort ; .Saturday, Sep

by request, and Explained th
p'paviitioqs which State Fair!
)iUtagenient is making for the!
various county exhibit's iixt ('(.-- 1

tob'r. The i';riii demonstrators
VnanitV.tC(l much interest and en-- 1

thusiasm in the plan, and it is j

m
;onhis accidents no per:tember 2:?, New ISeril; Md;idey, j ne-U- i

:rt:Avas ii of trade increase.
Here are the figures. Munitions

ever Known, inougii ne Avas per-
plexed and beset Avith complica-
tions from every side.

Insurance on Prosperity.
Now see the enduring founda-

tion of desperately needed, sound
economic reforms Avhich have been
enacted into laws . during Mr.
W i 1 s o u ' s administration and
which are the most vital insu

Changed Hands. 840,000,000, or onlyexpoi't's' "'e

liams" of Corn-toe-, and Dr. Julian
Ihiker of Tarboro, he went to ihe
hospital last Thursday to under-
go an operation. On Friday his
condition Avas reported as favor-
able, and hopes Avere entertain-
ed for his recovery; but on Sat-

urday he suffered a relapse and
eraduallv rrreAV worse until the

The Iron Claw.
The Palace Theatre announces

that it will begin another serial
picture Thursday night, Septem-
ber 21st, in Avhich the principal
actors and actresses of '"The
Clutching Hand" story Avill be
seen. Everybody is aAvare that
Pearl White is '"there" all the
time. Sheldon Lewis (the boys

The Ncav York restaurant Ava

sold today by Messrs. Bill Cottas
and To?n Panpas. avIio opened it
here iii Jiily to Mr.-- Vint Jones
of Rocky .Mount, woo wl'd :o"0(iuct
the cafe in modern style. Mr.

September 2."), Washington 8 P.
M.; Tuesday, September 26, Eli-
zabeth City 8 P. M.; Wednesday,
September 27, Tarboro; ThursdaA.
September 28, Wilson 8 P. M. ;

Friday; Bepte'hiber 2!), re.enViilP;
Saturday, September otS, Kii'sioii
12 M.

Hon. N. A. Sinclair. Thursday,
September 7, Uockinghom county;
Friday, September 8, Alamance
county at Burlington (8 P. M.) ;

Saturday September 0, Davidkoii

Understood that a good beginning
has a'l ready been made by a num-
ber of progressive counties: Sec-

retary Pogue hopes t o have si'-or- s

of eouiity ex'iiViiTs at the State
Fah now only a feAAT Aveks off.
No county could find a more prof-
itable scheme of advertising its
products and advantages to so
many people, and it ought to read-
ily appeal to the good judgment
of those charged With that dutv.

end.
Mr. Bulluck Aas born near

rance of our prosperity, Avhile in-

creasing pur national self-respec- t.

No. 1. The Federal Reserve Act,
Avhich has "cured us of fits"

1 per cent of the manufactured
products. The manufactured pro-
ducts have increased 9,40O.O0O.-000- .

Deduct, the munitions busi-

ness and there is still an increase
of A?V20,000.000 in manufactur-
ed products.

Tt is rue that our exports of
other eemnodities, foodstuffs,

machinerA' and the like
have been increased both to coun-

tries at "ence and at. war. But
here a'.r;'''1 our benefit is but a
m:Ji petvontafre of the trade in

Jones has been in the cafe busi-
ness for the past 1en years, and
oavus and operates Rocky Mounts
largest and best equipped res-

taurant; lie routes well recor.i- -

call him "Old Clutch') and
Creighton Hale, Craig Kennedy's
right hand man Avill also feature
in this story. All are good and
those avIio like excitement should
not fail to see the first installment
so that the interest may not be
lost. Remember the date.

cured our national disease of
panics.

No. 2. The Rural Credit Bill,
Avhich for the first time puts the
farmer on a plane Avith other busi

mended Jiiul
late place.

proitiist-'- an up-t- o

AH tiie pitttiCh ai-- j

Creeks.

Rocky Mount March 28, 18.8, be-

ing f8 years old his last birthday.
About 1885 he moved to Conctoc,
Edgecombe county, N. C, where
he established the first, mercantile
business in that toAvn. On Feb-

ruary 28, 1887, two years after
locating there, he Avas married to
Miss Peniza May Madry, of Scot-
land Neck. To that union were
born fiA-- e children, only one of
Avhom, his txvelve year old son,
Julian, survives; four preceding

eoiinty; jit Lexingtoit (2 P. M.);
Monday, September 11, Diivie
county; Tuesday, September 12,
Cabarrus county: Wednesday,
September 13, Randolph county;
Thursday, September , Mont-

gomery county; Friday. Septem-
ber 1"), Moore county, at Camer-
on (1 P. M.) ; Saturday, Septem

The Sewing1 Club.
The Sewing Club Avas delight

ness men. .

No. ?. The Income Tax LaAV,
Avhich takes from the extraordi-
narily rich a largely increased
amount ioAvard the expenses of
our 0 overument.

crease Our foreicrn trade balance
has increased $2,130,000,000 dur-inr- r

the tAvo years of war. For
thn e o-- conservatism, let, us

e hat this entire foreign

"What helps the individual coun-
ties helps the Avhole State and our
entire people as a Avhole, and,
therefore aa--c, as a patriotic peo-
ple, are all interested ;n such
things as these Avhich ,A"ork ulti-

mately for the good of the entire
commonwealth.

Baseless Republican Charges
It would be laughable, . Avere

they less criminal, to consider
some of the reckless "charges'"'
which the Republicans are making

Erunsvick Stew.
Mr. Rupert Allsbrook gave his

friends a delightful BrunsAvick
Stew at the Oaliberry Farm last
Thursday night. .Many automo-
bile parties drove out to the fa-

mous farm and partook of the'
steAv, Avhich Avas pr.moun.ced fine.

ful i 3' entertained by Miss Cor-
nelia Josey on Thursday after-- !
noon from f to 7 o'clock. The j

guests were received bv the host
f...,i0 ininno is due to war con
ditions. Still, our national Avealth No. 4. The Federal Trade Com- - j him to the grave, lie Avas agent

mission Act for the protection of of the Atlantic Coast Line at Cone-

ber 16, Chatham county at Siler
City (12 M.)

Hon Walter Murphy Avill speak
at Albemarle September 16; Con-

cord September 18; Hickory,
September 19; Lenoir, September

ssi1,.s ;i.f.T-ease- $41 .000,000 (MM) d"- -ess. assisted bv her sister, M toe for 15 years and postmaster
there for 28 years, having resign- - Those Avho enjoyed the hospital- -Mattie Josey. It was a porch

party, same being very inviting
with its nuanlitie:; of cut iIoav- -

inr the same ncriod, or nearly 20
tines our foreign trade.

Giving the ar credit for all
our increase of exports, it. is still
evident that the star."-erini- r

!'0; Moriranton, September 21:

the public and the. business man
as well.

No. 5. The Clayton Bill, Avhich

makes clear, simple rules of the
alarming and threatening vague-
ness of the Sherman laAV.

No. G. The-- Geod Roads LaAV,
Avhicli gives to the states Federal

ed the latter position just aoom jTV (!f j,,, yoiing farmer Avere:
a year ago. I Misses. Hilda llancork, Gertrude

He was a devoted husband, a Um,! Evelyn Kitchin, Jennie Dunn,
kind father, an effectionate ore.- - Mary Lamb, Lucille Leggett, Mat-the- r,

and a friend to all. No man! tie and Louise Josey, Laura
Avas more beloved by the commun - j 'lark, Annie a:-- Myrtie Uill Wil-itA- -

in Avhich he lived; no one more k'nson, Emilv Kdwards, Willie

ers and potted plants. After two
pleasant hours of conversation
and scAving, a delicious salad
course was served by the hostess,
assisted by her sister and Miss

aid in building roads.
The Smith-Leve- r Airri-i- . interested in the general avc! fare ; Moore. Gert rude Whitehead, Dor- -

Marion (12 M.) September 22;
Forest City, September 2:1 (7:0
1. M.) ; Lincolnton, September
25; Tavlorsviile, September 26;
Statesville, September 27; Moores-vill- e,

September 28; Lexington,
September 29; Asheboro, Septem-
ber :0: Harnett c(unty October
2; Nash county October 3: Frank-
lin county October 4; Franklin
county, October 5.

Hon. T. W. Bickett speaks at

simoimt of over $38,000,000,000 in-

crease in national wealth bi avo

years is due to interior conditions
domestic prosperity.
And domestic prosperity can be

nnhr due to domestic causes, and
moAverful indeed must b the
espises to nrnduce so uuoreee-- I

dented an increase in irosp''tv

iNO.

against the record ot Uerno-rat- ie

administration in North Carolina
making them without anv foun-

dation in fact (often in the very
face of facts to the. cont,-arv- ) fov
the one purpose of attempting to
infiu'-ne- e voters by false state-
ments.

"High taxes!" shouts the Re-

publican spell-binder- s. And some
of those avIio hear him believe
Avhat. he says, for the lack of bet-
ter information.

Yet, it is a fact that North Caro-
lina people today pay taxes in dol-
lars and cents, for all purposes.

Alexander of
Long of Gra- -

no one more mstrnmeniai m w!el0tliy IIoavcM, -- Mina
upbuilding of the community than i Norfolk, Minnie B.

hisiht.rn Kall'ic Roebuck of William- -He Avas unfaltering inne.

Laura ('lark. Th ,se present avct
Misses Bessie Mid Louise Fn-trel- i,

Louise Josey, Mary White.
Relic Shields, Ha-tie- , Lizzie and
Lucille Leggett, Minnie. Long of
Graham, Grace Slaughter of
Goldsboro, Laura Clark and Jose
phinc Tillery; Mesdames T. I).
Kitchin, J. E. Bowers, S. A. Dunn,
Raymond Dunn of Enfield, Kath- -

faith, true to his interests, and ston, Louise Harden, Mesd;.ti.
ever abiding by the principles for jj Allsbrook and J. Ilinton

cultural Education Act, providing;
that the Federal Government shall.
cooperate Avith the states in edu-

cating the farmer in Avays of se-

curing greater productivity of the
soil.

No. 8. The Child Labor Bill,

Avhich he stood. He avus avcIIin the unprecedentedly short
space of two years.

TTere are the causes: Mr. Wilson
Littleton September 5; Wilming
ton September 6 (8 P. M.) ; Bur
gaw, September 7, and at Albe jhas from his first, dav of office

shown the keenest solicitude forJosey, Jr., amleen Kellv, R. C.
W. II. McDowell.

Dunn: Messrs. L. 11. Kitchin, J mi-

mic Shields, . Shields Alexander,
Newsome and Jack Riddick. Ma-eo- n

Hoggard, Hubert Riddick,
Carl Tad lock. Dewey Bozeman,
Raymond Madry, Dick M ore, R.
A. Phillips, Peyton Ilolloman, Sam
and Mannie ilofi'man, Wm. Mc-

Dowell, C L. McDowell, J. Ilin-
ton Dunn, Gavin Ilyman, Joe

Avhich Mr. Wilson has vigorously
advocated against strenuous op-

position, and Avhich, with his typi-
cal foresight will safeguard our
children's children to the ever

knoAvn in Edgecombe county and
throughout the State.

He leaves a devoted aymTc, a
little son, three sisters, three
brothers and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn his loss.

There Avere many out-of-toY-

relatives and friends from Rocky

marie September 9.
Current Matters of Importance.

The election of J. P. Lucas of
the business ot the nation.

He early formulated the policy
of compelling big business to cor-

rect its oavii abuses where abuses
existed. The Department of Jus

;. Alexander at Home.
J. Harper Alexander, Jr.,Mrs.

Avas at home to a number of her
Mount, Tarboro and Conctoe pres.

lasting credit of the nation.
These are a partial record of

achievements Avhich have revital-
ized the nation.

But. prosperitY' isn't everything.

friends Monday afternoon in hon ,tin House. W. II. Allsbrook and Dr.cut for the funeral, T. D. Kitchin.
tice has been coldly just and ab-

solutely relentless in the prose-
cution 'of criminal interests and

or of her mother, Mrs. J. IT. Alex- - j

der of Chase City, Va.

less per capita than the citizens
of any other State in the American
Union. This fact is conclusively
shown by the IT. S. Census De-

partment.
"Educational extravagance!"

is another IioavI of the Republican
stump speakers. That is the very
Avorst of all the silly "charges."
The man avIio advances such an
absurdity is furnivhing 'emocra-ti- e

ammunition.
There are only tAvo states of

the forty-eigh- t with smaller aver-
age annual per capita expendi-
ture per child of school age for
public schools. With one excep-
tion North Carolina is at the foot

(f Avhose names space forbids.
The following gentlemen acted

Mecklenburg County as President
of the North Carolina Farmers'
Convention for the ensuing year,
and of Miss Jane McKimmon as
head of the farm women's organi-
zation is generally regarded as
fine selections.

- Ex-Govern- Glenn has Avritten
Chairman Warren that he Avill

gire three weeks to the political
campaign in North Carolina for
the last Avcek in September and
the tvY'o Aveeks immediately pre

"" lH o n-iv.-- ,,, --o"- ...11 1 . 'V 'V rtl.orrv mF La,bor Day.
iral postoflice

individuals. But it has taKcn
firm ct friendly counsel with in ling, protecting the home forceThe

The time was spent very pleas-
antly in conversation and seAAnng,
after which delightful refresh-
ments Avere served.

tiifrm.i-'- i iarnoro, u. ivnuni, vesterdav.
Culleu

NeAvto--

of Cone- -
':V..f i" Cobb. J. P. Ellis, Chark national holi- -

served labor day
occasion being a
day.

Tlie liOAver 01 mc uaitou iuc ' ... ..
,i ...j. ..-i-

i ui.. i;,.n.!iind Luther btaucul, all
terests whose practices were" legi-

timate. Not only has this been
a direct benefit to the country at.

large, which has been protected
from predatory short cuts by big
interests, but it has placed these

Coming September 21st.
On account of a chajige by the

film pnmnnnv tlie ' ' 1 Vim OlaAY'

(HI lOHS 111 a l Win vl:iidv; Kf:nK: iitor- -

to be useful lives, happy lives Toe- -

these transcend prosperity this The honorary pall-beare- rs were .

Mr. Wilson has done. He has giv- - Charles G. Lamb, David F. Bry-e- n

us prosperity, too, and he has ant, Jas. L. Josey, John W. Apple-assure- d

to us its permanence. (white, W. L. Harrell and W. II.
Ti,n l.'cf f ntiiV-i-ement- s under White of Scotland Neck.

Boy Scouts Home Again.
The local troop of Boy Scouts

returned last night from Virgini-
a. Beach, where they have been

will not begin at the Palace Thea- - interests themselves on thc sure
fnniK ation oi instice, ngllLtre until Thursday, September j safe

ceding the election.
Commissioner of Insurance

Young, aaJio has been especially
active of late in his efforts to re-

duce fire Avaste in North Caroli-
na did not, fail to enlighten the

fair dealing; changed manyorts and.21st. The

of the list of States in the average
daily expense of school per child
attending, school. It is- - remark-
able, as avcII as commendable,
that Ave haArc accomplished s

a most 'U'bglitluJ out-tli- e

boys are looking
A III.; Ji'l l WJ.-.'- ' .

Wilson is long the time in which j The sympathy of the entire sec- - enjoying
. ,i,-!- ,,-- t- - .iM.t Tin ion imps nut to the bereaved one; in. ilsishte'd; get-nch-!ui- ek poi-"-

a

rr'-f- l'n d n ri nf soundnessthat he is trying to, arrange a a short-ne-i-

Oh anl in "feature For Thu.S- - icy to , l v,. ...... i t I'i 11 nd declare t lift they had a- " . i . . . i i. ,i F- - esnecia Iv to ins YVUC ami pt- - Yve.nfrrmi attack there is still woru to ne iuueft- -. magnificent twiic.S A. tL.lJ ir wiiii"' . : Hfln c(,n iti tlifir hrti:r ot sorrow.claAr, September 14th. 'Watchmuch with so little. As the in-i- f am folks here last on the
through its-ver- qualities ot iair-jie- r many uisiresuig j-.- i

creasing wealth of this state shall! best and most practical means of i paper for tlie Ckaplin date. j,,.


